We treated 52 eyes of 42 persons who had diabetic maculopathy using laser photocoagulation.
Abstract
We treated 52 eyes of 42 persons who had diabetic maculopathy using laser photocoagulation.
We used focal coagulation technic for localized fluorescein leakage, and grid coagulation technic for diffuse leakage. The selection of the wavelength is as follows; (1) 577 nm: microaneurysms by direct coagulation or lesions with minimum hemorrhage.
(2) 630 nm: lesions with thick hemorrhage or strong edema. In focal coagulation, 25 eyes were improved or effective, 12 eyes were no changed and 1 eye was progressed. In grid coagulation, 6 eyes were improved or effective, 7 eyes were no changed and 1 eye was progressed.
Dye laser photocoagulation is more effective and useful for the treatment of diabetic maculopathy compare to the argon-blue or krypton-red photocoagulation.
